[Difficult consultations rather than difficult patients].
Here we describe two patients attending the internal medicine out-patient clinic. The first patient, a 43-year-old male, consulted a resident in internal medicine with irritable bowel syndrome and complications a year after surgery. The second patient, a 39-year-old female, was referred with medically unexplained symptoms. No treatable cause was found for either of these patients, and the encounters were unsatisfying for both the patient and the physician. According to the literature, 1 in 6 medical encounters is labelled as 'difficult' by the physician. Patients with medically unexplained or psychiatric disorders are frequently labelled as difficult, and young and inexperienced doctors more often report encounters as difficult. These difficult encounters have a negative influence on patients' satisfaction and physicians who experience many of their patients as difficult are more likely to experience burnout. More training in communication skills and psychosocial medicine may be helpful in reducing the number of difficult encounters.